Form 604
CorporationsAct 2001

Noticeof changeof interestsof substantialholder
To CompanyName/Scheme

MEDICALTHERAPIESLIMITED

ACN/ARSN

111304 119

1. Details of substantial
holder(1)
GREOGRYGLENNWORTH

Name
ACN/ARSN(if applicable)

There was a change in the interestsof the
holderon
substantial

07t07t2009

The previousnoticewas given to the company
on

0310712009

The oreviousnoticewas dated

11t95t2009

2. Previous and presentvoting power
The total numberof votes attachedto all the votingsharesin the companyor voting interestsin the schemethat the substantialholderor an associate(2)
had a relevantinterest(3) in when last reouired.and when now reouired.to oive a substantialholdinonoticeto the comoanvor scheme.are as follows:
Present notice
Class of securities(4)
Previousnotice

Person's
votes

Votino Dower(5)

13,637,809

7.27%

Ordinaryshares

Person'svotes

22.885.320

Votino oower (5)
1O.77o/o

3. Changes in relevant interests
Particularsof each changein, or changein the natureof, a relevantinterestof the substantialholderor an associatein votingsecuritiesof the company
or scheme,since the substantialholderwas last requiredto give a substantialholdingnoticeto the companyare as follows:
Date of change

Personwhose
relevantinterestchanged

Natureof
change(6)

Consideration
given in relationto
change(7)

Class and numberof
securitiesaffected

Person'svotes
affected

13t05t2009

GregoryGlennWorth
<Worth S/F tuC>

Purchase

$c os p.l.r

86,60'l

86,601

19105t2A09

GregoryGlennWorth
<Worth S/F A/C>

Purchase

40,000

40,000

21t05t2009

GregoryGlennWorth
<Worth S/F A/C>

$ U A af . s r t

Purchase

$ e -0 3g . s n

30,000

30,000

07t07t2009

GregoryGlennWorth
<Worth S/F A/C>

Purchase

$0.022pershare

4,545,455

4,545,455

Purchase

$0.022pershare

4.545.455

4,545,455

07t07t2009

TalrindPty Ltd
<worth Sf A/C>
nl-

4. Present relevant interests
Particularsof each relevantinterestof the substantialholderin votingsecuritiesafterthe changeare as follows:
Holderof relevant
interest

Registered
holderof
securities

Person entitled to be
registeredas holder
(8)

Natureof relevant
interest (6)

<Worth Dff A/C>

TalrindPty Ltd

Talrindfty Ltd

A companycontrolled
bv Greq Worth

<Worth S/F AIC>

GregoryGlenn GregoryGlenn
Worth
Worth

Class and
numberol
securities

Person's
votes

5,569,865

R AAO EAR

17,315,455

17,315,455

5. Changes in association
The personswho have becomeassociates(2) of, ceasedto be associatesof, or have changedthe natureof their association(9) with, the substantial
holderin relationto voting interestsin the companyor schemeare as follows:
Name and ACN/ARSN(if applicable)
N/A

Natureof association

6. Addresses
Theaddresses
of oersonsnamedin thisformare:
Name

Address

Mr GregoryGlennWorth

PO Box 1497 lnnisfail OLD 4860

Signature
printname

GlennWorth
date 2210712009

sign here

DIRECTIONS
(l)

lf there are a numberof substantialholderswith similaror relatedrelevantinterests(eg. a corporationand its relatedcorporations,or the
managerand trusteeof an equitytrust),the namescould be includedin an annexureto the form. lf the relevantinterestsof a group of persons
are essentiallysimilar,they may be referredto throughoutthe form as a specificallynamedgroup if the membershipof each group,with the
names and addressesof membersis clearlyset out in paragraph6 of the form.

(2) See the definitionof "associate"in section9 of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(3) See the definitionof "relevantinterest"in sections608 and 6718(7)of the CorporationsAct 2001.
( 4)

The votingsharesof a companyconstituteone class unlessdividedinto separateclasses.

r 5)

The person'svotes dividedby the total votes in the body corporateor schememultipliedby 100.

( 6)

Includedetailsof:
(a)

any relevantagreementor other circumstancesbecauseof whichthe changein relevantinterestoccurred. lf subsection6718(4) applies,
a copy of any documentsettingout the terms of any relevantagreement,and a statementby the persongivingfull and accuratedetailsof
any contract,schemeor arrangement,must accompanythis form, togetherwith a writtenstatementcertifyingthis contract,schemeor
arrangement;and

(b)

any qualificationof the powerof a personto exercise,controlthe exerciseof, or influencethe exerciseof, the votingpowersor disposalof
the securitiesto which the relevantinterestrelates(indicatingclearlythe particularsecuritiesto whichthe qualificationapplies).

See the definitionof "relevantagreement"in section9 of the CorporationsAct 2001.
(7)

Detailsof the considerationmust includeany and all benefits,moneyand other,that any personfrom whom a relevantinterestwas acquiredhas,
or may, becomeentitledto receivein relationto that acquisition.Detailsmust be includedeven if the benefitis conditionalon the happeningor
not of a contingency.Detailsmust be includedof any benefitpaid on behalfof the substantialholderor its associatein relationto the
acquisitions,even if they are not paid directlyto the personfrom whom the relevantinterestwas acquired.

(8)

lf the substantialholderis unableto determinethe identifyof the person(eg. if the relevantinterestarisesbecauseof an option)write "unknown".

(e)

Give details,if appropriate,of the presentassociationand any changein that associationsince the last substantialholdingnotice.

